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The first Nicholas Helfenstein (later Helverson) in this country was the first undertaker in the family. His two sons, William and Horatio, continued together in the undertaking business until Horatio started his own establishment.

The funeral records were given to The Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania by descendants of the family. They have been organized into 9 volumes of burial records beginning in 1841, 3 volumes of lot books (some for the Union Harmony Cemetery 1828-1915 and Hanover Burial Ground 1840-1900) and 3 volumes of Account Books of miscellaneous dates. The Helverson's also owned a coffin warehouse at 93 Coates street, next to their residence and business at 91 Coates street. (McElroy's Philadelphia Directory 1841-1843). These street numbers changed to 227 and 225 Coates street in 1857. A photo-copy of a lithograph ca. 1846 by William H. Rease (Wainwright Lithograph Collection of the Library Company of Philadelphia) shows the two establishments.

Besides funerals and coffin making, the Helversons had an interest in several burial grounds (Public Ledger Nov. 2 1836); one of which was the Union Harmony Ground, a burial ground of the Union Wesleyan M. E. Church (organized in 1825); the ground was purchased in 1828 with the church located on the northern part of the lot (Belgrade street) and the burial ground on the southern part (Thompson street). This burial ground later became the Hanover Burial Ground, named after the street which ran alongside the cemetery.

Nicholas Helverson, the founder, died December 17 1858 and was buried in Laurel Hill Cemetery. His sons William S. and Horatio S. Helverson continued at the Coates street address. About 1862 Horatio relocated to 506 Poplar street and William to 867 N. 10th street. Horatio S. Helverson died suddenly on August 24 1871 and was buried in Monument Cemetery. William continued at the N. 10th street address. In 1880 William's two sons, William S. Jr. and John J. B. Helverson joined the business and in 1882 the firm's name was changed to Helverson & Company. William S. Helverson died August 10 1900 at age 81 years, and is buried in Laurel Hill Cemetery. The business remained in family hands until the 1930's.
Helverson Undertaker
93 Coates Street
Philadelphia, Pa
Permission to use the Library Company of Philadelphia's lithograph of "Helverson Undertaker" from their Wainwright Lithograph Collection was given June 9 2006 by Jennie Burgess of LCP to Trudy Slaven of GSP.
Most of the early records omit the given name, listing the deceased only as Mr. Smith, or child of Mr. Smith etc. Usually the address is given, however the present street numbering system did not begin in Philadelphia until 1857. The address was given as near an intersection or next to a certain business establishment. Children were said to be either "child of" or "for child"; the GSP indexers have taken this into account and note the distinction. The assumption being "child of" is the natural child of the person paying for the funeral, and "for child" is most likely someone other than the child's parent as being responsible for payment. In fact, it was quite common to find someone else paying for a funeral; a friend, the doctor, an employer etc. Frequently a cemetery is named and the researcher should check cemetery records, newspaper death notices, and The City of Philadelphia Board of Health Cemetery Returns, 1803-1860. The early Returns were to control the spread of disease and until 1818 covered only the original city, and the Districts of Southwark and Northern Liberties. In 1818 Penn Township was added and in 1848/49 Kensington, Richmond, Spring Garden and West Philadelphia came under the Board's jurisdiction. After the City-County Consolidation Act of 1854, the Board's authority extended to the City and County of Philadelphia as it is known today. These records are not complete; the original records are at the Archives of the City and County of Philadelphia and the WPA Index (a typed alphabetical list giving name, age, cause of death, physician and burial place) are on microfilm at the HSP and in bound volumes at the Free Library of Philadelphia's Central Library, Logan Square.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Desc</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Desc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABLE, Mr. 229</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANDERSON, John 466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. for child 487</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas, son of 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick 410</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, for child 483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 356</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, wif of 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, son of 83</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANDRESS, Mrs. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Elizabeth 119</td>
<td>Samuel, child of 420</td>
<td>Mrs. son of 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAM, Isaac 59</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob, wif of 426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac, for child 444</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANDREWS, Mr. dau of 246,285, Charles 493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac, wif of 308</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTHONY, Mrs., husb. of 106</td>
<td>Simon, dau. of 329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, dau. of 308</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARBUCKLE, Mrs., father of 313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, for child 66</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, Mr., for child 484</td>
<td>Mr., wif of 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, son of 325</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. for children 328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAMS, Joseph, for child 172</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARNOLD, Jacob 327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACKERMAN, Mr. 276</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASENDOLPH, Mr. Mother of 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACKLEY, William, father of 94</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASH, Mr., for child 460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACORN, J. 36</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASHFORD, Mr. 493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Mr., for child 340</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr., wif of 359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr., mother of 110</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASHTON, Mr., for child 337</td>
<td>Mr. wif of 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. 52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan 317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDISON, Charles, son of 328</td>
<td></td>
<td>ATERBY, Mr. 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOLPH, John 301</td>
<td></td>
<td>ATERLY, Mr. 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFLERBACK, John H. for child 286</td>
<td></td>
<td>ATKINSON, Mr. wif of 412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGNEW, Edward, for child 449</td>
<td></td>
<td>ATWOOD, James 367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIREY, Peter, mother of 140</td>
<td></td>
<td>AUBB, Mr., dau of 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBRIGHT, David, for child 229</td>
<td></td>
<td>AUSTEN, Sarah A. 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOCK, Mr. 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>AUSTIN, Peter, for child 450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. 423</td>
<td></td>
<td>AYRES, Mr., dau. of 385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Mrs., husb of 170</td>
<td>Benjamin, son of 340</td>
<td>BABCOCK, John K. 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BABE, Mr. 32, 184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr., dau. of 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr., grandchild of 432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John 332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard 312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, Jr. and wif &amp; child 312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Mr. 110</td>
<td></td>
<td>BACON, Mr. 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr., for child 486</td>
<td></td>
<td>B. 152, 301,326,370,498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACON, Richard 210
BAGNER, Mrs. child of 353
BAIGES, John, child of 101
BAILEY, Daniel, for child 371
   John 374
BAKER, Mr. 485
   Mr., for child 317
   Mrs. 315
   Mrs., for child 347
   Catharine 469
   Charles 88
   Isaac F., for child 364
   Jacob, child of 219
   Jacob, for child 248
   Joseph, wf of 312
   William 388
BALDWIN, Mrs., son of 121
BALL, Mr. 30
   Mrs. 30 264, 423
   Benjamin, for child 381
BALLenger, H. 261
BANCES, Mr. 431
   Mrs., husb of 62
BARBIER, Mrs., husb of 441
BARGER, Jacob 57
BARNES, B. 403
   John 264
   Thomas 29
BARNHOLD, Mr. 100
BARON, Mr., for black child 131
BARR, Mr. 477
BARRET, Robert 405
BARTH, Mr., child of 363
BARTLETT, Rudolph 303
BARTOLET, Mr. 362
BASSETT, Mrs. 154
BASSLER, Mr. 120
BATES, Mr. 495
   Charles, wf of 135
   George, for child 503
   Joel, wf of 157
BAUGH, Mrs., husb. of 111
BAUGH, Mr., for child 1
BAVINGTON, Mr. 62
BAXTER, Lydia 272
BAXTOR, George, for child 199
BEAGLE, Henry 29
BEALE, Mr., for child 115
BEARD, Nicholas 24
BEATY, Mr. 274, 440
   Mrs. Husb. of 281
BECHTEL, Mr. 175
   Mr., wf of 230
BECK, Mr. 45, 175
   Mr. for child 177
   Mrs. 255
   Dorothy 297
   John A. 365
   John R. 269
   Peter 190
   William, son of 308
BECKENBACH, Mrs., husb.of 434
BECKLEY, Henry 301
BECKMAN, Daniel, wf of 176
BEDELL, Henry 473
BEDWELL, Mr., wf of 157
BEEHLER, Mr. 300
   Mr. For child 322, 325
   Mr. son of 327
   Casmere, child of 317
BEEL, William, mother of 348
BEESLEY, Rolls, father of 143
BELL, Leonard 89
   William 38
   William R. 397
BELLERJAN, Henry son of 471
BELLOWS, William R. 473
BENDER, Mr. child of 451
   Henry, child of 497
BENJAMAN, Charles 78
BENKERT, Mr. 377
   Mr. for child 498
BENNER, John F. 220
BENNET, Mrs., for child 363
   Mrs. husb. of 397
   Nathan W. 147
   Rachel 253
   Simon 39
BENNETT, William H. mother of 289
BERG, Mr., for child 391
BERGMAN, Mr. child of 311
   Mrs. 261
BERKLEBACK, Mr. 39
BERNHARD, Mr., father of 227
BESSEE, Mr. uncle of 83
BESSEY, John 36
BETHEL, Mrs. 452
BEURISHTER, Mrs. 80
BEVAN, Mr. 275
BIBIGHAUS, H. Rev., wf. of 354
BIDDLE, Abraham, child of 77
BIDELMAN, Mr., for child 438
BIGGARD, John 12
BIGGS, John 16
BILHART, Mr., for child
BILLINGS, Thomas, for child 195
BIRD, Mr. 305
Mr., dau of 343
Mr., for child 467
John G., wf of 69
BIRMINGHAM, Pariset 217
BISHOP, William, for child 336
BISSIGKUMMER (Martin) 348
BITTING, Mr. 279, 439
Hiram 9
BLACK, Mr. 14
BLACKMAN, Mr. 77, 348
Joseph, for child 306
BLADEN, Mr. 123
BLAKER, Mr. 105
Mr. for child 155
BLANGJOUR, Mr. 240
BLASE, Mr. for child 434
BLEYLER, Mrs. 427
BLISHA, Francis 138
BLOOD, Mr. 5
BLYTHE, Mrs. 445
BOCKIUS, Mr. 35
BODINE, Samuel 301
Samuel T., wf. of 8
BOGGS, Mrs., child of 422
Samuel Child of 339
Samuel, dau. of 391
BOHLEN, Mr. 245
BOHNERT, Adam, for child 466
BOHRER, Mrs. son of 251
BOICE, Mr. 172
Mr. Mother-in-law of 265
William H., for child 501
BOID, Rev. Mr. 24
BOLHISER, Mr., child of 398
BOLTON, Mr., wf. of 433
BOND, Mrs. 491
Henry 37
Thomas, dau. of 305
BONSALL, C., for child 242
BOOKHIMER, Mr., uncle of 481
BOONE, Mrs. 221
BOSE, Harman 43
BOSSERT, Mrs. 362
BOTNER, William, mother of 372
BOULEAU, Mrs. 315
BOUR, Charles 152
BOURNONVILLE, Dr. 67
Dr. 2 children of 80
BOUSTEAD, Mrs. 155
BOWEN, Joseph 334
Phillip, for child 178
BOWERS, Mr. for child 504
Jacob, wife of 9
Samuel 85
BOWIE, Rosewell 107
Roswell, for child 201
BOWMAN, Mr. for child, 136,
249, 371
BOYD, Mr., wife of 120
BRACE, Thomas, for child 480
BRADFIELD, Mr., child of 158
BRADY, Mrs. 407
BRAGG, Mrs. 394
Mrs., husb. of 344
BRAGMAN, John Frederick 388
BRAINARD, Mr. 398
BRAMBLE, Mrs., for child 462
BRANSTETTER, Mrs. 428
BRANSON, John, mother of 145
BREAKMORE, Mr. 5
BREASLEY, Mrs. husb. of 131
BREATHWAITE, Mr., for
child 195, 288
BRIGHTWELL, Mrs. 428
BRILL, Mr. for child 133, 502
Mr., mother of 292
BRINING, Mr. 207
Frederick 99
BRITTIN, James B. 207
BRITZ, Mr. child of 421
BROADNIX, Mrs., husb. of 202
BROCK, Mrs. husb. of 19
BROCKLEHURST, Robert 161
BROM, John 232
BRONSTROP, Mr. 3, 334
BROOKE, Mr. 181
BROOKE, Mrs., dau. of 22
Joseph, child of 493
BROOM, Elizabeth 425
George 433
BROWERS, Peter, for child 214
BROWMAN, Mrs. 468
BROWN, Mr., for child 118, 163, 310
Mr., bro. of 145
Mr., wf. of 10
Mrs., Husb. of 111, 135
Charles H., dau of 160
Elizabeth 106
George, for child 431
Gotlieb 22
Jacob, for child 126
John 349
Samuel 23
Samuel, child of 86
Thomas, wf. of 170
William D., for child 494
BROWNING, Mr. 272
BRUMER, John 351
BRUNER, Mary M. 115
BRURIN, Charles, for child 196
BRYAN, Mrs. husb. of 418
BRYANT, Mr. 20
BUCK, Samuel for child 282
Tacy, for child 358
BUCKNER, Mr. 451
BUCKNOR, Mr. 445
BUERKLEY, Peter 352
BRUMBACK, Mr. for child 21
BUMGARD, Mr. for child 267
BUNGARD, Mr. 58
BUNKER, Mrs. husb. of 467
BUNTING, Daniel 357
BURCKLEY, Peter, son of 355
BURGEOIS, Peter 304
BURK, Mr. for child 321
Peter, for child 371
Eli 60
BURKE, Mr. wf. of 26
Mrs. child of 314
Peter 42
BURKELOU, Mrs., dau of 146
BURKET, Mr. 102, 243
BURN, Hannah 390
Joseph 306
BURNELL, Mrs., husb. of 6
BURNS, Mrs. 307
John 159
BURR, Mr. 457
Nicholas, father of 124
BURROUGHS, Enos, for child 455
BURROUGS, Enos, child of 505
BURROWS, William, son of 33
BUSH, Mr. 326
George, for child 210
BUSER, James, mother of 361
BUTLER, John 123
BYES, Henry, for child 440
CAIN, Allen 76
CAIREY, Mr. 272
CAITON, Edward, for child 473
CALAHAN, Mr. 363
CALHOUN, Mr. 155
CALIN, Mr., son of 375
CALLENDER, Mr. Sister-in-law of 273
CAMERON, Mrs. 347
Mr. 16
Mr., mother of 194
CAMPBELL, Mr. 436,
Mrs. dau. of 354
Mrs., for child 72
Mrs. son of 168
Alex 150
James 257
CANNON, James, for child 124
John M., dau. of 358
John M., wf. of 72
CANTER, Mary A. 19
Mary Ann 420
CAPEHART, Mrs., husb. of 444
CARLISLE, Mr. 180
CARMAN, James 324
CARNEY, Mrs., for child 461
Debri(sic) for child 471
CARPENTER, Miles, for child 495
CARR, Mrs. 117, 398
Mrs. 103
Edward W., for child 184
CARSON, H.W. for child 468
CARTER, Mr. 294(2)
Mr., child of 276
Mr., father of 382
CARTER, Amos, child of 241
CARTON, Samuel 34
CARTWRIGHT, Mr. 84, 384
CASKEY, Johnes 204
CASSADY, Mr., for child 242
CASSIDY, John, for child 238
CASTLE, Miss 373
CASTOR, Gen'l 222
Mrs. 222
CATHAREL, George 168
CAVANAUGH, Peter F., for child 331
CHAMBERS, James, wf of 308
CHANDLER, William, for child 442
CHAPMAN, Dr. 16
Dr., for child 198
Mr. 101
Mr. for child 197
Mahlon 114
CAPPLE, Mrs. 3
CHARLES, Jacob 378
CHATFIELD, Mrs. 25, 26
CHATTON, Abraham, wf of 121
CHEETHAM, John 224
CHEVELIN, Samuel 148
CHRISTINE, Mrs. 412
Thomas 412
CHRISTOPHER; Michael, son of 448
CHRISTY, Mrs. 340
CHURCH, Kennard 100
CILLS, George, wf of 144
CLARK, Mr. 86, 208
E. 400
Thomas 226, 469
CLAY, Mr. 7, 76, 365
CLAYTON, Mr. 337
Mrs., dau of 201
David 148, 185
CLEMMANN, Mr. 88
CLEMMER, Mrs. 287
Mary Magdalene 344
CLEMMINS, Miss 69
John P., Wf of 120
CLENDENIN, Mr. 62
Thomas J. 250
CLINE, Miss, mother of 138
Mr. 80
Mr., child of 103
CLINGER, Charles B. 450
Jacob B. 6
CLINTON, Mr., dau of 266
CLOPP, George 218
Henry 506
J. 35
John, Sr., wf of 218.
CLOSE, Mr. 37
Mr., child of 112
CLOUD, Mr. wf of 271
clymer, Mrs., children of 243
COATS, Mrs. 348
COBB, George, for child 369
COFFEE, J. 211
Peter 351
COFFMAN, Catharine 505
COLDWATER, Mrs. 89
COLE, Frances 242
COLEMAN, John M., dau of 388
Nicholas, son of 96
COLLINS, Mr. 287
Mr. for child 337, 339, 381
COLLISEN, A. D. 277
COMFORT, Joseph 173
COMPTON, John 128
CONDON, Mrs. 114
Mrs. son of 449
CONGER, Mr. 464
CONNELL, Mr. 316
T., for child 464
CONRAD, Abraham, for child 116
CONVER, Benjamin 197
COOK, Mr. 220
Mr., son of 493
Mrs., Husb. of 98
Rev. for child 151
Lewis, wf of 239
William, for child 454
COOKE, Mr. 247
Mr., child of 200
Mr., mother of 295
COOLRIDGE, Mr. 126
Edwin 314
COOPER, Miss 32
Mr. 184
Mr., dau of 94
Alpheus, son of 26
Charles, wf of 150
Jane, child of 505
COPE, Mr. 1, 232
Mr., son of 213
COPELAND, Thomas 221
CORBIN, Horrace W., Mrs. 354
CORBON, Mrs. 80
COSSART, Mr., for child 71
COSSELL, George, dau. of 241
COSTEN, Elizabeth 213
COULOUR, Sally 41
COULTER, John 8
COURSE, John, Mother of 173
COURTNEY, Patrick 351
COWDRICK, Mr., mother of 316
CRAIG, Mr. 29, 201
CROFT, Michael 55
CROSS, Mrs. 290
CROUCH, Mr. 116
Mr. child of 46
Mrs. 113
Isaac, child of 378
CROUSE, Mr. 247
CROWLEY, D. 179
CRUCKSHANK, Mr., wf of 40
CRUMBACK, Peter 32
CRUMMEL, Mr. 27
CRUTHERS, Mr. 288
Mrs., husb. of 2
CRUTZER, Mary A. 57
CUBLER, Mr., for child 395
Jacob, son of 389
Jacob, wf of 319
CULBERT, Mr. for child 492
CULEN, Mr. 95
CULLY, Jacob m. 72
CUMINGS, Mathew, for child 197
CUMMINS, Dr. 74
CUNNINGHAM, Thomas, wf of 230
CUNNINGHAM, Thomas 61
CURLEY, M., Mr. child of 332
CURL, Mr. 213
CURREN, Mr., for child 169
CURRY, Mr. 266
Mr. for child 273
CURTIS(sic) Cephas 246
William, for child 141
CUSTARD, Mr. for his apprentice Leister 73
CUTHERB, Mr., for child 244
DAGEN, Mr., for child 399
DAILEY, Mr. bro. of 87
Mr. child of 83
DANAKER, Mr. child of 356
DANENHOWER, Charles 448, 467
DANIELS, Mr., for child 433
Mrs. 32
DANTZ, Phillip, wf of 165
DAUB, Mr., fon of 35.
DAVIES, Mr. for child 248
DAVIS, Mr. 26
Mr., child of 81, 481
Abraham 105
Alexander 66
A. P. wf. of 293
Charles, child of 361
D., Rev. 32
Hannah, child of 291
Mary 209
Samuel, son of 267
DEACON, Mr. 473
Israel, wf. of 156
DEAL, David F. 93
DEBOU, Mrs. husb. of 145
DEBROT, Mrs. 433
DECK, Bernard, for child 181
DECKER, Francis 32
DEGINS, Mrs., husb. of 488
DEHART, Mr. 47
DEHAVEN, Mrs., dau. of 99
Ann 89
DEIDRICH, Mr. 247
DEKKER, Francis, wf. of 69
DEKKERT, Francis 302
DELCROIX, Washington, child of 315
DELAVAL, Mr. 177
  Mr. for child 255,374, 478
William, dau. of 369
DENEGEN, Mr., for child 289
DENIGHT, Mr. wf. of 142
DENINGER, John, dau. of 489
DENNER, David, for child 329
DENNEY, Mrs. 258
DENS, John 346
DERBOROUGH, Mrs. 307
DERDIN, Mr. 182
DERINGER, Andrea, dau. of 339
  Henry 65, 71
DERRY, Mr. 11
DESHER, Abraham, nephew of 386
  Samuel for child 185
DESLER, John, for child 341
DET, Richard, for child 264
DETERLINE, Charles 419
  Charles, for child 239,458
DEVLIN, Bernard, mother of 46
DICK, Mr. for child 214, 477
  Mrs., child of 315
DICKENSHEETS, Mr. 200
DICKERSON, Mr. wf. of 100
DICKES, D. for child 503
  Daniel 328
DICKEY, John M., for child 160
DICKINSON, Mrs. 95
  Anna 215
DICKSON, Mr., mother of 91
DILG, Mr. 49
DINGLER, Mrs., dau of 270
DINSMORE, Mrs. 275
DOBINS, Mr. for child 425
  Mrs. 33
Leonard 373
DOBLEMAN, John, mother of 280
DODD, William, for sister 485
DODSON, Mr. 2, 316
DOERR, Mr. child of 478
DOMAN, Mr. 33
DONAHUE, Mr., sister's child 258
DONALDSON, William T. 464
  John 23, 248
  Ulam 10, 249
DONALLLY, Mrs., husb. of 266
  John 23, 248
  Ulam 10, 249
DONNELLY, Ulam 334
DORSTEIMER, Mr., son of 228
DOTT, Mr., wf of 71
DOUGHERTY, Mr. 384
  Lewis 403
DOUGHLASS, Catharine
  Hub. of 341
DOUNTON, William 386
DOWNING, David, wf. of 189
DRACE, Mrs. 473
DRAKE, Franklin, for child 330
  John C. 204
  John L. 445
DRAPER, Mr., dau. of 305
DRAYTON, Capt. 222
DRINNEN, Mrs., child of 199
DRIFFELL, P. 447
DUBOIS, Mrs. 401
  Alexander, wf of 234
DUCAS, Francis for child 453
DUDICUM, Christian, child of 463
DUKESE, Thomas w., for child 318
DULITTLE, Mr., for child 192
DULL, Frederick, child of 422
DUNGAN, Mr. 60
DUNN, Mr. 61
  James 338
DIRELL, William 156
DURFOUR, F. for child 483
  Francis for child 480
DYCH, Michael 211
DYERS, Mrs. 261
EADSON, Samuel, for child 277
EARLE, Mrs. 51
EARNMART, Mr., for child 350
  Charles wf. of 314
EASTWICK, Mr., child of 506
EBERT, Mr. 89
  Mr., wf of 489
EBLIN, Daniel 377
EBNER, Jacob (child) 370
ECKARD, Mary 73
ECKERT, Adam 12
ECKHARDT, Mrs., husb. of 465
  Charles 437
ECKARDT, Henry, for child 362
EICHHORN, John 155
EINWECHTER, George 414
    George, for child 179
    William 155
EISENENDING, Mr., wf. of 3
EISTRIKER, Mr., for child 465
ELDER, John, wf. of 34
    William, for dau. 436
ELDRIDGE, Mr., child of 465
    J. E., wf. of 283
ELFREY, George 69
    Samuel, dau. of 69
ELLCOCK, Mr., dau. of 77
ELLICOTT, Thomas, Sr., Mrs. 426
ELLIOTT, Mrs., husb. of 163
    Charles 142
    Charles, Jr. 31
    John 281
ELLIS, Mr. for child 484
    Mrs., child of 403
    George 447
    Joseph B., wf. of 131
    P. H. 125
ELPHREY, Mr., wf. of 449
    Mrs., dau. of 111
    George 127
ELTON, George, child of 396
EMERY, Abraham 100, 446
    George 238
    George, aunt of 285
    John, wf. of 382
EMMERY, John, for child 342
EMMICK, Mr., for child 182
    John 491
ENGARD, Mr. child of 266
    Christopher, grandchild of 274
    Rachel 298
ENGLAND, Mr. child of 426
EMLEYMAN, Mr. wf. of 141
ENGLISH, Mr. 269
    Mr. for child 329
ENSEL, John 297
ENTOSH, William M., sister of 450
ENTREO, Mr., for child 297
EPPARD, Mr. for child 163
ERP, George, for child 183
ESIG, Andrew, for child 117
EVANS, Mr. 228
EVANS, Mr., mother of 90
    Mrs., for child 230
    Mrs., husb. of 43
    Ann 40
    B. 136
    Benjamin 60
    David 52
    Joel, wf. of 284
    Randolph, for child 395
EVERHARDT, Mr. 29, 93
EVERITT, Mr., wf of 294
EWEN, Mr., wf. of 472
    Henry 309
    M. 221
    R., for child 490
FADDEN, M. 85
FAIRBRAIN, Mrs. 452
FAIREY, John 86
FARIS, Elizabeth 421
FARR, Mrs. 402
    D. K. 465
FAUNCE, Mrs. 418
FAUST, Mr., wf. of 135
FAY, Mrs., husb. of 289
FEES, Henry, for child 279
FEGENBUSH, Mr. 59
    Mr., for child 399
FEHOLE, John 364
FEHY, Patrick, child of 87
FELMEY, Frederick, wf. of 275
FELMY, Mr. 471
FELTON, Mrs. 232, 241
FENTON, Thomas 488
FERGESON, Mrs. husb. of 191
FERGUSON, Mr. sister of 488
FERRILL, Mrs., husb. of 146
FESLER, S.M., dau. of 102
FESMIRE, Mrs. 431
FETTERS, Mr., for child 500
FEZONE, John 118
FIELD, Mr., child of 360
    Mrs., for child 274
FIELDING, Mr., bro. of 75
FEILDS, Samuel for child 172
FINK, Mr., dau. of 147
FINN, Mr., son of 114
FISHER, Mr., for child 318
    Mr., for cousin 436
FISHER, Mrs. 24
Mrs., husb. of 195
George 424
Jacob 471
Jacob, for child 501
Noah 122
Peter, child of 265
Phillip S. 311
Samuel 329
Samuel, for child 333
William 370
FISMIRE, Mr.; son of 301
FISTER, Mrs. 93
Conrad, for child 147
FITE, Mr. 59
FITHION, Mr., child of 3
FITLER, Daniel 227
FIX, Francis, wf. of 246
FLANERY, John J., for child 163
FLEMING, David 223
FLEMMER, Mr. 102
FLENNER, Mr. 74, 77
FLEUR, Frederick, for child 296
FLINN, Mr. 228, 245
Mr., child of 331
Mr., for child 176
FLOOD, Mr., for child 492
FLORENCE, Joseph, child of 39
FLORENCE, Mr. 209
FOGEL, Charles, for child 182
FOHL, Frederick 215
FOLL, Francis, child of 270
FOLWELL, Mr. 265
Samuel, for child 468
FORD, Mr. 178, 185
John 438
John, wf. of 240
William 419
FOREMAN, Mr., dau. of 451
FOREPAUGH, Mr. 201
John, wf. of 399
FORISTER, John 39
FORKED, Joseph, for child 178
FORKER, J. W., for child 499
Samuel 208
FOSBENNER, John 263
FOSTER, S., Dr. 362
FOUCHE, Mr. 2
FOUSE, Mr., for child 451
FOW, David, for child 190
FOWLER, Mr. 172
Mr., child of 107
Mr., for child 456
Mrs. 392
Mrs., son of 425
Jacob P., wf. of 280
William M. 389
FOX, Mrs. 233
Andrew 74
Anthony, wf. of 400
Jacob, for children 446
John D., wf. of 157
Michael, mother of 361
William 27
FRAILEY, W. W., Mr. 397
FRANCES, George M. 384
FRANK, Henry 210
FRANKS, Lydia, son of 210
FREDERICK, Daniel 76
FRENCH, Mr., son of 70
FRESHMUTH, Mr. for child 328, 392
FRICK, Mr. 14, 150
Mr., mother-in-law of 82
Mr., s-i-l of 170
Mrs. 314
Mrs., husb. of 233
FRICKE, Mr. 49
Mr., child of 47
FRICKER, Mr., bro. of 90
FRIEDLEY, John, for child 486
FRIEND, Mr. 284
Mr., child of 413
Mrs., for child 32
FRIES, Mr. 42
FRITH, Mrs. 327
FRITZ, John 162
John, child of 119
FROMBERGER, Mrs., son of 210
FULLENSBE, Mrs. 147
FULMER, Mr., for child 332
Casper 8
Jacob 381
FURGUSON, Mr., for child 499
FURSTENBERG, Anthony 350

GABLE, Joseph, dau. of 220
GABLES, A. J. 90
GADDS, Alice 17
GAILER, Phillip, for child 184
GALAGGER, Mrs. 443
GALASPE, Mr., child of 192
GALBREATH, James, for child 131
Samuel, for child 131
GALE, Mr., father of 94
Sarah 253
GALINGER, Samuel & bro. 443
GALASPEL, Mr., wf. of 376
GAMBLE, Mr. 48
Mr., for child 1
George N., for child 479
George N. for children 491
Mary 379
GARDNER, Mr. for child 456
Gilbert 67
GARRETSON, Eli 85
GARRISON, Mr. 372
GARSIDE, Mr., wf. of 280, 327
GASFELDT, John 228
GASKILL, Mr. 417
GASTON, James 78, 210, 275, 338
GATCHES, Mr. for child 450
Edmund, wf. of 393
GATES, Ferdinand 183
GAU, Mr. 245
GAUL, Martin 151
GAUN, Mrs. 58
GAVETT, Mr. 25
Mr. for child 186
Samuel, for child 130
GEAREY, Mr., for child 439
Mr., wf. of 437
GEBLER, John F. 397
GELL, J. L. 348
GEISLER, Charles, son of 64
GEMRIG, Adam 383
GENTHER, Mrs., husb. of 100
David 100
GENTNER, Phillip for child 299
GEORGE, Andrew 27
GERICK, Helfrich 282
GERST, Mrs. for child 9
GESHAM, Mr. for child 185
GESNER, Mr. for child 281
John, son of 302
GESSLER, Mr., son of 31
GESSNER, Mr., for child 312
George L. 207

GESTLE, John H. for child 267
GETTMAN, Jacob 199
Michael 212
GET, Mr. 38
Mr., child of 422
GEYER, Mr. 332
Mrs. 79
George S. wf. of 434
W. H., Dr. 373
GIBBS, Mrs., mother of 270
GIBERSON, Mr., dau. of 114
Rebecca, child of 44
GIFFORD, Mr., for child 66
Bethuel 152
GIGINGHIMER, John, child of 336
GILBERT, Mr. 29, 127
Mr., wf. of 281
Alexander M. 246
Charles N., dau. of 215
David, for child 230
John 469
Joseph, wf. of 366
Lewis, bro. of 483
William 169
GILDNER, Mr., child of 302
GILL, M. M. 91
GILLIG, John, child of 421
GILLINGHAM, Mr., son of 300, 302
GILMORE, Mrs. husb. of 324
GIMPF, Mr., bro. of 405
GISINGER, Mr. 107
Mr., wf. of 264
GLADDING, Charles F. 485
John 44
GLADING, Charles F. wf. of 132
GODT, Christian 286
Christian, wf. of 145
GOEKLER, Mr. 394
GOLCHER, Mr., for child 165
GOLMEN, David 26
GOLDY, Mr. 158
GOLTHROP, Mr. Bro. of 88
GOODECUNST, Fred'k, wf. of 129
GOODMAN, Mr. for child 166,
251, 262
James, for child 441
William, son of 395
GOODS, Miss 382
George 382.
GOODWIN, John D. 179
GORRELL, John, for child 133
GORT, mr. 137
GOSSELETT, Mr. 388
GOSSNER, Mr. for child 259
  Mr., son of 257
  Mrs. 81
GOTTA, Mr., wf. of 119
GOULD, Mr., for child 172
  Mr., father of 137
GOWEN, Rachel 474
GRACE, Arnold S., bro. of 330
GRAFF, George, son of 293
  Samuel, for child 335
GRAHAM, Mr., child of 441
GRANGER, J. W. 439
GRATH, Thomas M. 248
GRAY, Elizabeth 380
  J. for child 278
  Mary, for child 374
GREEN, Mr., for child 96
  F., for child 284
  Jacob 331
  Stephen 205, 357
GREENLEAF, John 218
GREENMAN, William, for child 458
  William, for children 465
  William, son of 459
GREER, Mr., for child 97
GREINER, O. P. for child 243
GREISINGER, Mr. 116
GREW, Mr., for child 24
GREYINGER, John 107
GRIFTH, Mr., for child 4
  Mr., sister of 113
  Amos, Dr. 400
  Elijah, Dr. 400
  Jeswse, Dr. 113
GRIGG, Martin 358
  Martin, for child 376
GRIMM, Mrs., dau of 506
GROSS, John, for child 292
GROVE, Mary 318
GUDNECHT, Charles, son of 490
GUEST, Mordecai 330
GUMERY, David, for child 134
GUMM, Jacob, wf. of 367
GUMPER, J. J., father of 233
GUYANT, Mr., for child 338
GWIN, Elan, father of 358
HAAS, Mr., 60, 150
  Mr., for child 496
  Mrs. 404
  Frederick, sister’s child 205
  Henry A. 404
  John, children of 249
  John, for child 246
  Michael 55
HAEDRICK, Daniel 90
HAGA, Mr. for child 171
HAGER, Daniel, wf. of 212
HAHLIN, Jacob, F. for child 277
HAHN, Mr., wf. of 264
HAIGHT, Mr. 427
  Mrs., husb. of 464
  Charles, son of 393
HAINES, Mr. 27
  John, grandchild of 368
HAINS, John, grandchild of 201
  W. 215
HALFMAN, Mr. for child 191, 280
  W. 215
HALL, Mr., for child 266
HALLMAN, William, for child 169
HALLOWELL, William 194
HALLY, Peter 50
HALY, Joseph, child of 423
HALZELL, Samuel, dau. of 475
HAMILTON, Mr. child of 481
  Elijah, for child 474
  William 226
HAMLET, Mrs. 153
HAMMAN, Mr., father of 394
HAMMILL, Thomas 462
HAMMIT, John, son of 260
HAMMOND, Mrs., sister of 352
HAMPFIRE, Mr. 504
  Adam, father of 252
HAMSHIRES, Mr. 241
HANCOCK, Robert, for child 381
HAND, Mr., father of 127
  Mrs., dau. of 390
Harvey 253, 391, 480
HANDLEY, John 392
HANDY, William, wf. of 67
HANESY, James, child of
HANNIS, William, wf. of 263
HANSON, James C., dau. of 419
HARDEN, William, wf. of 278
HARE, Andrew 118
HARLEY, Mr., mother of 113
   John 42
      John J. for child 313
HARMAN, Mr. 23
HARPEL, Mr. 370
HARPER, Mr. 420
HARRIG, John 149
HARRIS, Mrs. 294
      John 343
      Mrs. 96
      John 343
HARRISON, Mr., mother of 162
      John, wf. of 296
      Peter, for child 352
HARTLEY, Mr. 124
   Charles, for child 470
HARTMAN, Mr. for child 319
HARTNOCK, Mrs., husb. of 175
HARVEY, Richard 462
HASLET, Mr. mother of 310
HASSE, Mr. for child 84
   Charles, dau. of 393
HAUSE, George, for child 424
HAVERSTICK, Mr. for child 421
HAVERSTRITE, Mr. 218
HAWK, Thomas 102
      William G. 303
HAYS, Nathan 53
HEATON, Mrs. 1
HECK, George W. 406
HEFT, Mrs. 227
HEIDRICK, Mr., wf. of 139
HEISS, Mr., child of 497
      Mr. grandchild of 303
HELEY, Mr. 148
HELLER, Henry, for child 118
      Jacob 98
HELLERMAN, Elizabeth 419
      John 419
      William, aunt of 288
HELLINGS, J. P., dau. of 444.
HELM, Maria 129
HELT, David, for child 250
HELVERSON, Mrs. 400
HEMINGS, Mary C; 459
HEMMING, Frederick 271
HENDerson, William, child of 422
HENNING, Frederick, child of 409
HENOLD, Mr. for child 5
HENRY, John C., wf. of 84
HENSELL, John, child of 401
HENTZELL, John P. 204
HESS, Mrs. husb of 430
      Conrad 409
      Pierce 373
      Phillip, wf. of 232
HESSELPOTh, Henry, mother of 396
HEWSON, John, wf. of 269
HEYBERGER, George, father of 235
HICKEY, Mr., for child 208
HICKMAN, John W. child of 48
HIERHELLEr, William 212
HIGGINS, Robert, children of 170
HIGH, Mr. 121
   Abraham, for child 502
      David 145
      G., child 355
HIGHLAND, James son of 435
HILAND, James, for child 333
HILL, Mr., for child 151
      Mr., wf. of 353
      Mrs. 81
HILM, Mr., son of 1
HILSE, Charles, for child 338
HINEMAN, John K., for child 241
HINES, Mr., child of 265
      John, wf. of 177
HINKEL, Adam, H. mother of 54
HINKLE, Mr. 35
      Adam H. 7
      Charles, for child 386
HINSEy, Mr. 450
      William 143
HIPPENWSTEEL, Mrs., husb. of 171
HIRST, Mr., for child 398
      David 291
HOCKER, Charles, for child 182
      William, child of 206
HODGKINSON, Mr. father of 105
HODGSON, William, for child 494
HOFF, George, dau. of 51
HOFFMAN, Mr. 18
      Jacob, dau. of 66
      John, for child 49
      William, wf. of 476
HOFFMER, Mary, child of 228
HOLBERT, John, wf. of 123
HOLCROFT, Mr. 321
HOLLOWEL, Mr. 344
HOLSON, Mr. for child 190
Mr. wf. of 186
HOMILLER, Mrs. 211, 457
    Michael 27
HOOD, Mrs. 25
HOOFMAN, Mrs. 407
    Andrew 402
    Andrew, Gr. dau. of 402
    John 407
    William 496
HOOKEY, Anthony 375
HOOVER, Mrs. 85
    James 282
HOPKINS, Mr. 238
    Mrs., son of 237
HOPPEL, John, son of 166
HOPPER, Jacob C., for child 430
    Jacob C. dau. of 428
HORCROFT, Richard 447
HORN, Mr., child of 417
    John 483
    John, for child 487
HORNER, Hugh B. 331
HORROCK, Mr. 327
HOSSETTER, Mr. 247
HOUCK, Mr., wf. of 194
    Joseph 340
    HOUCH, J. T., for child 158
HOUSSAM, Peter, for child 349
HOUSE, Elizabeth 238
HOUSEKEEPER, Mr. 89
    Houston, Joseph 365
HOWARD, Mr. 41
    Mr., wf. of 28
HOWER, Mr. 171
    Mr., for child 311, 462
    Joseph 253
    Zachariah 153
HUBBERT, Mrs. 196
    John 375
    Samuel 375
HUBBS, Mrs. 244
    Mrs., dau. of 351
HUCHINSON, Ashton, for child 386
    Charles, son of 299

HUCHINSON, Pierson, son of 236
HUDELL, Mr., for child 452
HUET, Mrs. 106
    Andrew C. 2
    Henry 47
HUFF, Mr. 240
HUFFNAGLE, Mr. 306
HUFNAGLE, Mr., for child 487
HUG, Mr. 367
HUGHEY, Mr. wf. of 498
HULCUM, Robert 125
HULFISH, Mr., bro. of 497
    Daniel, for child 500
    Obadiah 458
    Obadiah, wf. of 308
    Obadiah, gr. son of 460
HULL, Henry W., son of 45
HUMES, Henry C., for child 475
    George, m-i-l. of 44
    George, wf. of 161
    HUMMEL, Casper 120
    Mathew, wf. of 272
HUNSBERGER, John 71
    John, wf. of 20
HUNSWORTH, John, for child 291
HUNT, Mr. 405
    Mr. wf. of 6
    Nathan Y. son of 343
    Samuel 30
HUNTER, Mr., for child 472
    David, bro. of 250
HURLEY, Michael 157
HUSTED, Webster 395
HYATT, James G., for child 254
HYMER, Stephen, dau. of 192
HYNER, Mrs. 407
    John 132
    William 407
HYRE, Mrs., husb. of 211
HYRES, Mr. wf. of 386

INTRICAN, Mr. 291
IREDELL, Jacob 340
IRELAND, Capt. 133
    Mrs. 268
    Amelia 155
    George 199
    John 395
IRVIN, Samuel, wf. of 219
ISFORDING, Mr. 16
IVES, John, for child 506

JACK, J., 396
JACKSON, Mr. 33, 332
    Mrs., for child 255
    George W., dau. of 365
    Henry 28
    Maria L. 171
JAMES Mr. 28
    Mr., child of 116
JANNEY, Abraham, for child 166
JEFFERSON, Edmund, child of 489
JEFFRAS, Daniel, bro. of 99
JENKINS, Benjamin, dau. of 271
JENNINGS, Mrs. 19
JESTER, Mr., mother of 251
    (JEW) 192
JEWELL, Dr., mother of 114
JOHNSON, Mr., for child 456
    Mrs. 168, 317, 343
    Mrs., husb. of 202
    Bartholomew, for child 154, 201
    Bartholomew F. 93
    Charles, child of 459
    J. P. 17
    James 445, 446
    James R., wf. of 271
    John S. 58,
    Mary, mother of 248
    R. H. 205
    Reuben 104
    Thomas, father of 97
    Thomas, son of 488
JONES, Mr. 121
    Mr., child of 403
    Mr., wf. of 486
    Aron 273
    Catharine 41
    J. V. W. 183
    John 79
    John, child of 412
    Samuel, for child 265
JOSEPH, John 54

KA__CHER, Philip 208
KAHLER, John, for child 374
KANE, Mr., for child 200
KALE, Mrs., husb. of 158
KALE, William, for child 380
KARCHAR, Mr., for child 437
KARSTON, Mrs. 432
KAST, George, bro. of 499
KAUSLER, Mr. child of 469
KAY, Mrs. 128
KECHEM, Mr. for child 186
    Mrs. 413
KECHLINE, Mr. 279, 385
    Mrs. 432
KECK, Charles 320
KEEL, George, child of 199
KEEN, Mr. 442
    Andrew, 240
    Charles, for child 198
    Charles, dau. of 383
KEIFER, Henry, for child 335
KEIL, Jacob, for child 399
KEIM, John 349
    John, wf. of 455
KELLER, Mr. child of 220
    Adam 262
    John, father of 232
    Joseph, wf. of 223
KELLEY, Mr. 363
    Mr., for child 330
    Mr., sister of 243
    Mrs., for child 21
    John, sister of 242
KELNER, Mr., for child 499
KELLY _____ 294(2) 295
    John 330
    Michael 345
    William 470
KELLSALL, Peter, child of 420
KEMBLE, John, for child 493
    Talbert, bro. of 309
KEMMEL, Joseph, wf. of 103
KENAN, Mr., for child 320
KENIDY, Mr., for child 380
    Charles, for child 387
KENNEY, Mrs. M. 403
    Samuel M., for child 350
KENSIL, Mrs. 472
    George 383
KENSILL, Roland 472
KENT, Henry 292
    Henry, for child 342
KENTY, John, 42
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KELEY, Mrs.</td>
<td>for child 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEPLINGER, Mr.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERCHAMAN, Godfrey</td>
<td>for child 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERN, Mr.</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESLER, Henry</td>
<td>son of 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESTER, William</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYL, Mrs.</td>
<td>for child 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Mr.</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICHLINE, Mr.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICK, Charles</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSTON, Mr.</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINSLEY, Mr.</td>
<td>for father 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, Mr.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINTREK, Samuel S.</td>
<td>for child 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINZIEY, John</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRK, James</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRK, James</td>
<td>stephen 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKPATRICK S. CHILD</td>
<td>OF 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTERLE, Mr.</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN, Frederick</td>
<td>child of 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLINE, Mr.</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOSS, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEPER, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEN, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUHN</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUHN, Mr.</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGRANT, Mr.</td>
<td>child of 382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAIRD, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURANCE, Franklin</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDENBERGER, John</td>
<td>for child 459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE, James, bro.</td>
<td>of 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGSTROM, Isaac</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGSTROM, Isaac</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, Mr.</td>
<td>child of 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, Mr.</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDELL, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDENBERGER, John</td>
<td>for child 459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGSTROM, Isaac</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGSTROM, Isaac</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, Mr.</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, Mr.</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDELL, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDENBERGER, John</td>
<td>for child 459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGSTROM, Isaac</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGSTROM, Isaac</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, Mr.</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMBERT, Mr.</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDELL, Mr.</td>
<td>for child 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDENBERGER, John</td>
<td>for child 459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND, Mayland</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEIBRANDT, Mr., for child 152
    Mr., wf. of 58
LEICHT, T., wf. of 122
LEISTER, Mr. 73
LEITCH, Thomas 63
LEMLEY, David, for child 99
LENTZ, Mr., wf. of 130
LEOBOCK, Mrs. for child 66
LEON, Jacob, child of 495
LEVIS, Dr. 316
LEWELLAN, Mr. 205, 349
    Abraham, for child 499
LEWIS, Mr. 3, 167
    George 307
    George, for child 305
    Joseph 313
    Margaret 97
LEY, Charles 15
    Charles, Mrs. 15
LIEB, Ernst 56
LIGHTCAP, Mr. 7
LIKES, Jacob, for child 479
LILICK, Jacob, for child 235
LIMEBURNER, Miss, mother of 440
    Harriett, 377
    John 377
LINCOLN, Mrs., for child 82
LIND, Mrs. 86
LINDNER, Mrs. 74
    George 63
LINK, Jacob 312
LINKER, Mr. 503
    Henry, dau. of 476
    Mary 226
    William, for child 481
LINN, Mrs. 9
LINTNER, Mr. 10
LINTON, Mr., for child 84
    Benjamin, wf. of 82
LIPPENCOTT, C. for child 151
LITTLE, Mr., father of 350
    Mr., for child 284
    Andrew 343
LIVINGSTON, C. Mrs. 24
LOCK, David 14
LOCKE, Ann, child of 345
LOCKMAN, Lydia 293
LOGGE, Margaret 36
LOGAN, Mrs., for child 146
LOGAN, Thomas M. 23
LONG, Mr., for child 165, 357
    Mrs., son of 392
    John 117
    Philip J. 472
LONGSTRETH, Mr. 41
LONINS, Mr. for child 438
LOOS, Christian 260
    Christian, wf. of 115
LORT, Mrs. 136
LOUDE, Mary 253
LOUZLER, May 438
LOUGHERD, Mr. 15
LOVE, James 477
    Mary ann, for child 343
    Robert 222
LOVERO, Charles, wf. of 389
LOVETT, Miss, sister of 433
    John R., child of 404
LOWE, Mr., for child 195
LOWER, Mr. 64
    George 473
    Henry, for child 98
    John for child 333
    Theadore(sic) 473
LOWRY, Mr. 68
    Mrs. 17
    John 21, 328
LOWNS, Mr. 442
LOWNSBERRY, Mr., for child 359
LOWNSBURY, John, wf. of 378
LUFBERY, Mr. child of 152
LUCHAR, George, child of 416
LUKENS, Mr. 213, 297, 334
LUTTS, Capt. 304
    Samuel, for child 280
LYNCH, Mr., for child 136
    Mrs. 32
LYSLE, Mr. 209
    Mr., for child 336
    Henry 52
MACK, Mrs., husb. of 206
MACKEN, Mrs. 39
MACKINTOSH, William, for child 310
MADDEN, John, for child 357
MAG, Edward, wf. of 298
MAGEE, Mr. 244
MAGRADY, Charles 359
MAGUIRE, Mrs. for child 194
MAHAN, M. for child 82
MAHONEY, James for child 274
MAHU, Mr. 142
  Mr., sister of 277
MAIRES, Walter F., child of 315
MALECH, Mrs., husb. of 456
MALLON, Mr. for child 133
MANDERSON, Mr. 424
  Mrs. 21
  John 432
MANSFIELD, Mr. 333
MANSON, G. W. 398
MAPLES, Mr. 473
MARCLAY, George, for child 169
MARKLAND, John 292
MARLIN, Mr. 141
  Mr., child of 278
  Mr., mother of 150
  Mr. m-i-l of 149
  William, bro. of 12, 239
  William, dau. of 325
MARSHALL, William, for child 475
MARTIN, Mr., for child 275
  Catharine 167
  Edward, wf. of 136
  George, for child 203
  George, wf. of 292
  James 476
  James, dau. of 394
  John 476
MARYUM, Mr. for child 138
MASON, Mrs., husb. of 453
  James, dau. of 391
  James S. 398
  John 291
  John, gr.child of 161
MATHEWS, Mr., child of 218
  Mrs. 502
  William Hl, for child 175
MATTHEWS, John H. 11
  Robert, child of 211
MATHIAS, Isaiah, child of 246
MATTSON, Mr., bro. of 416
MAUCK, John H., for child 161
MAULLIN, Mrs., husb. of 260
MAXWELL, Mr., for child 429
  Mrs., dau. of 88
MAY, Frederick, gr.dau. of 206
MAYBERY, J. 290
MAYNE, Mr. 392
MAYER, Fran 150
MAYRE, John, for child 373
MAYS, C. 304
MC BRIDE, Mr. 421
  Thomas 98
MC CALL, Mrs., child of 504
  E. 133
MC CALLA, Mr. 353
MC CLAIN, Mr., for child 193
MC CLEARY, John, for child 156
MC CORMACK, Miss 384
  James 188
MC COY, Amos, son of 112
MC CURDY, Thomas, child of 381
MC DEVITT, Mr. 407
  Mr., child of 423
  William, for child 134
MC DONALD, Mr., for child 326
  Samuel, for child 304
  William, for child 358
MC Ewen, Mrs., for child 119,385
MC FARRAN, Mr. 485
MC GILL, Mr. 268
  Mrs. 233
MC GLATHERY, Mrs., son of 505
  Mordea(sic) 160
MC INTIRE, Mr., for child 127
MC KEEVER, Mrs., husb.of 286
MC KENNEY, Mr., for child 177
MC LAUGHLIN, John, wf. of 189
MC LEAN, S. B. 121
  Samuel G., mother of 406
MC LEOD, Mr. 90
MC MAHAN, Mr. 107
MC MAKIN, Mr. 128
MC MAYNE, Curtis, dau.of 268
MC NEAL, Mr. 136
  M. 340
MC SWEENEY, Mr. 157
MEDINGER, John 304
MEAD, Mr. 293
MECKE, Mr., for child 433
MEGARGE, Samuel 29
MEGEE(sic) James 491
MEINAKA, Hannah 172
MEREMBECK, John 19
MERRIFIELD, Mr. 341
MERRITT, Mr., child of 269
MERVINE, Mr., child of 304
MESSICKS, Mr., dau. of 272
METZGAR, George, for child 389
MEURER, Mrs., husb. of 314
MILBAUR, John 40
MICHELBACH, Mr. 376
MICGEOD, Mr., for child 279
MIKEL, John 225
MILEY, Jacob, dau. of 135
MILL, Jacob, for child 489
MILLARD, Mr. 91
MILLET, Thomas, wf. of 152
MILLS, Mrs. 320
MINTZER, John, for child 445
MURREN, Henry 356
MURPHEY, Mr. 148, 187
MURPHY, Mr., dau. of 370
MURREY, (a black woman) 96
MURY, 294
MUSCHART; Mr. 264
MUSCHART, Mr. 6
MOORE, Mr. 261
MOORE, Mr., child of 221
MORAN, Mrs. 305
MOREHEAD, Mr., for child 446
MORELAND, Mrs. 95
MORGAN, Mrs. husb. of 441
MORTON, Dr. father & bro. of 388
MORRIS, Mr. 1, 89
MORROW children- 110
MOTHER, Mrs. 130
MULL, Mrs., husb. of 319
MULLOCK, John, for child 296
MUMBOUR Henry, for child 364
MUMPSON, Mrs. 294
MURPHY, Mr., child of 434
MURPHY, Mr., for child 331, 434
MURREY, (a black woman) 96
MURY, 294
MUSCHART; Mr. 264
MOONEY; Mr. 6
MORRIS, Mrs. 410
MUIER, Mr., dau. of 149
MULFORD, Mr. 31
MUER, Mrs. 89
MULL, Mrs., husb. of 319
MULLEN, Elizabeth 357
MURPHY, Mr., for child 300
MOORE, Mr., child of 221
MURPHY, Mr., dau. of 370
MURPHY, Mr., for child 331, 434
MURREY, (a black woman) 96
MURY, 294
MUSCHART; Mr. 264
MOONEY; Mr. 6
MUSICK, J. C. 502
Reuben, mother of 359
MYERS, Mr. 360
Mr., child of 52
Mr., for child 1, 16, 197
Mrs. 13, 196
Mrs., dau. of 389
Mrs., husb. of 117
George W. 477
Henry 234
John 388
John, for child 288
John G., for child 130
John S., son of 477
Mary 17, 182
Melcher, wf. of 214
NAGEL, Mrs. 388
NAGLE, Mr. 293
NAGLER, Ellen 414
NATHANS, Nathan 148
NAYLOR, Mr., for child 303
Mr., wf. of 143
NEAL, Mr., bro. of 45
Mr., dau. of 457
Mrs. 126
M. 64
NEBY, Robert 286
NEISSER, William, father of 320
William, wf. of 170
NELL, Mrs., husb. of 104
NELSON, Mr. for child 235
NEU, Mrs. 80
NEVELING, John G.W. 415
NEW, Mrs., husb. of 9
NEWBRANT, Mr., child of 165
NEWELL, Mr., for child 462
NEWMAN, John 492
NEWTON, Mr. 261
Mr., for child 142
NEZEL, Mr., son of 383
NICE, Mrs. 432
NICHOL, John 101
NICHOLAS, Charles 422
NICHOLS, Miss 233
Daniel 65
NIGHTHART, Fredrick, for child 198
Frederick, wf. of 234
NIMAN, Mr., for child 436
NOAD, Francis 213
NIMAN, Mr., for child 436
NOBLE, James 127
T., for child 372
NOEL, Jane 494
NORCROSS, Mr. 263
NORTON, William, child of 405
NUGENT, John 46
NULL, Mary 259
NULLET, Jacob 367
NUTT, Mr., for child 259
William, bro. of 68
O'BRIEN, Mr. 62
OFFALD, Jane 20
OGBURN, William 200
OGDEN, Mr., for child 68
OSELBE, Joshua, for child 192
OHLER, William H., for child 475
OMENSETTER, Mr., for child 234
John 83
O'NEAL, Thomas, for m-i-l 158
ORNT, Magdalena, husb. of 170
ORR, Mrs., dau. of 352, 368, 497
ORRELL, Thomas, for child 61
ORTEL, Charles, wf.of 391
OSLER, Mr., bro. of 298
OTT, Mrs., husb. of 129
OVUM, John F. 402
PAINTER, Mr. 120
Mr., child of 477
Mrs. 85, 497
Mrs., husb. of 176
George, for child 299
Jacob, for child 190
Jacob, son of 85
John, wf. of 369
PAISELEY, Mr., for child 231
PANCOAST, Joseph, for child 301
Joseph, wf. of 295
PARKER, Mr., son of 26
PASCHAL, Albert W. 81
PASSMORE, Mr. 153
PATTERSON, Mrs., husb. of 119
Samuel, for child 144
PATTON, David, for child 484
Thomas T. wf. of 256
PAUL, Joseph G. wf. of 75
PAULLIN, Mr. 278
PAXSON, Walter, for child 498
PEACOCK, Eber, child of 53
PEAK, Mr. 97
PEIFFER, Mrs. 90
  Catharine 184
PEKIN, Mrs. 336
  Rebecca, mother of 116
PEMBERS, Mrs., for child 448
  Charles, child of 462
PERCIVAL, Mrs. 364
PERINE, Miss 86
PERKINPINE, Mr. 428
PERKINS, Mr. 8, 166
  Rachel 341
PERO, Lewis, child of 271
PETERMAN, Mr. 131
  George, for child 495
PETERS, George, child of 467
PETIT, Edgar E., wf. of 484
PEZE, Lewis 159
PFUGMACHER, Mr. for child 122
PIERCE, Mr. 61
  Mrs. husb. of 410
  Jacob, for child 384
PIERSOL, Mr., child of 388
PIERSON, Ebenezer 396
PHILE, Mr., for child 372
  John, for child 206
PHILLIPS, Stephen 107
PHILSON, Mr. 452
PHYLE, John 36
  John, for child 496
PINDLE, Robert 232
PLECHER, Mrs. 156
PLEIS, J., for child 501
  Mathias 443, 455
PLUCK, Mr. 237
POH, Louis, for child 463
POLK, Robert, son of 223
POLLOCK, William, mother of 267
  William, wf. of 96
POPE, Henry 70
PORTER, Mr., child of 409
  Mr., for child 285
  Levan 398
  William 25
POST, John, dau. of 144
POTTS, Mr. 290
  Mr., dau. of 153
  Phillip, for child 133
POULTER, G. 17
POULTON, Mrs. Husb. of 364
POWELL, ______ 294
POWERS, Mrs. 114, 226
PRAY, John 377
PRESTON, Mrs. husb. of 122
PRICE, Mr. 351
  Mr., child of 45
  Thomas, for child 480
PROBASCO, Mr., child of 486
  John C. 18
PRYOR, Mr., cousin of 83
PUGH, Charles, for child 318
PURFEL, William, for child 311
PURFLE, Joseph 491
PURSLEY, Robert 195
QUANDRELL, Mr. for child 63
QUER (sic) Samuel 208
QUICK, Anna 121
QUI(C)KSELL, Mr., for child 61
RAIN, Mr., mother of 203
RAINEY, Mary 480
RALPH, Mrs., husb. of 15
RALSTON, Margaret 162
RAMBO, John, dau. of 413
RANDALL, Benjamin, wf. of 236
RANG, Mrs. 74
RANIER, Mr. 411
RAPHUN, C.C., for child 481
  C. sister of 84
RAU, Mr., dau. of 79
  John, for child 124
RAWSEL, John 258
RAY, Mr. 440
  Mr., for chiid 123
  John 262
RAYMOND, James 362
READ, William for child 180
READER, Mrs., husb. of 255
  Mrs., son of 442
READING, Miss 380
  Mr. 403
P(earson) A 380
REAKERT, Mr. 453
REAKERT, Mr., dau of 220
Mr., wf. of 294
REDHEFFER, Mr., for child 224
REED, George 286
REEHM, Egelhart, for child 63
REEL, Christian 372
REESE, Mr. 123, 371
Mary 348
REEVES, Mr. 124
Mr., for child 128
Mr., wf. of 23
C. 335
John 94
John, child of 414
Thomas, for child 464
REFF, John 70
REFFINGER, William 232
REGEN, Mrs., husb. of 458
REGINS, James, for child 266
REHN, Isaac, child of 486
REIBEL, Charles 74
REICHERT, Mr. 409
REIFF, Daniel B., wf. of 103
REIMER, Dr. 193
Dr., dau. of 22
Mrs., for child 436
REISSER, Fredrick 193
REVEL, Mr., wf. of 449
REX, Mr. 290
Mr., wf. & children of 478
Christopher, sister of 164
REXTINE, John 290
REYER, Henry 467
REYNOLDS, Mr. for child 274
RHEINER, Mr. 284
RHOADS, William, dau. of 262
RHODES, Alex., bro. of 151
RICH, Mr., wf. of 500
Mrs. 258
Mrs., m-i-l of 446
Hows (sic) 13
Hows, child of 193
John W., wf. of 137
RICHARD, Mr. for child 370, 371
Mr., wf. of 366
RICHARDS, Mrs. 412
RICHARDSON, Mr., for child 174, 325
Dudley, for child 368
John 221
RICHE, Mr. 257
Mrs., husb. of 454
Dick 10
RIDAY, John, dau. of 377
RIDGE, Mr. 428
Thomas, m-i-l of 149
RIDY, Mrs., husb. of 416
RILEY, Mr. 81
James 47
RIMESHART, Mrs. 207
RINEDOLLAR, Elizabeth 245
Wesley 465
RINEHART, Mr., child of 273
RINK, Mr., for child 38
RISTIN, Joseph for child 229
RISTINE, John 328
John, child of 413
Henry 204
RITTENHOUSE, Joseph, for child 283
RITTER, Mr. 351
RIVEL, John, child of 345
ROACH, Mr. 445
Mrs., husb. of 438
ROAT, John W. 144
ROBB, Mrs. 316
ROBBINS, Ann 400
ROBERTS, Miss 270
Mr. 244
Edmond 346
Edward 100
Edward, for child 447
John, for child 442
Joseph 480
William G., m-i-l of 56
William G., son of 362
ROBESON, Charles 153
ROBINSON, Elizabeth 294
G. 39
Henry, wf. of 57
Matthew 104
RODGES (sic) Mrs. 247
RODGERS, Mr., for child 110
233, 454
Mrs. 414,
John 51
ROE, George 419
ROESSLER, Mr. wf. of 277
ROHRER, Mr. 186, 222, 493
SENTERLING, J., mother of 108
SERN, Phillip 45
SERRICK, Mr. 57
SERVOOS, William, for child 495
SESSEL, John Adams for child 126
SEXTON, Mrs. Husb. of 35
Rebecca 155
SEYBERT, Mary 313
SEYFER, William 447
SHADY, John F. for child 321
SHAW, Mr. for child 281
SHOHAR, Med. child of 108
SHORE, Mr. for child 495
SHORILDS, Mr. 354
SHRUM, Mrs. for child 161
Jacob 49
SHUGART, Mr. for child 219
SHULTZ, Gottlieb 448
SHUMAN, Joseph, dau. of 390
SHUSTER, Mr. 73
John, for child 299
Samuel 74
SILVER, Mr., wif. of 50
Ernest 33
Jacob, wif. of 140
SILVERNAGLE, Mrs. 291
Mrs. husb. of 208
SIMBROTH, Henry, for child 504
SIMMER, Joseph, child of 204
Simon, Mr., child of 125
John, son of 452
SIMONS, Mr. for child 143

SHEWELL, Mrs., husb. of 424
SHIBE, Miss, mother of 379
SHIELD, Mr., moh. of 198
SHIELDS, Mr. 468
SHIFLER, Mrs. 256
Mrw., for child 320
George 256
SHIFFLER, Mrs., for child 303
SHILHAUSER, Anthony 66
SHILLINGER, Martin 344
SHILLINGSBERG, Mr. for child 148
SHINDLER, Mr. 179
SHINN, Charles for child 257
SHIPMAN, Mrs. colored
servant’s child 382
SHISLER, George 39
SHOOCH, George P., wif. of 101
SHOEMAKER, Mr. 420
Mr., child of 240
Mr. for child 166
Mrs. 73
Mrs., son of 334
SHOFER, Mr., child of 31
Mrs., husb. of 283
SHORDAY, Mrs. 173
SHOURD, Mr. for child 489
SHOURDS, Mr. 354
Mr., child of 24
SHREEVE, Thomas 335
SHREIVE, Mr. 11
SHROW, Andrew, for child 186
SHRUM, Mrs., for child 161
Jacob 49
SHUGART, Mr. for child 219
SHULTZ, Gottlieb 448
SHUMAN, Joseph, dau. of 390
SHUSTER, Mr. 73
John, for child 299
Samuel 74
SILVER, Mr., wif. of 50
Ernest 33
Jacob, wif. of 140
SILVERNAGLE, Mrs. 291
Mrs. husb. of 208
SIMBROTH, Henry, for child 504
SIMMER, Joseph, child of 204
Simon, Mr., child of 125
John, son of 452
SIMONS, Mr. for child 143
SIMONS, George, W. wf. of 137
  Henry, Jr., for child 251
  John 162
  John, dau. of 98
SIMPSON, Mr. 355, 494
  Mr., child of 53
  Mr., dau. of 461
  Mrs., child of 353
  William, for child 314, 321
SINER, Mr. 40
  John 223
SKELINGER, Mr. 378
SKINNER, Mrs. for child 141
SLOTE, William, dau. of 333
  William S. 2
SLYHOFF, Mr. 370
SMALL, John, wf. of 258
SMITH, Mr. 179 465
  Mr., for child 323, 498
  Mr. for sister Melvina 33
  Mr., sister of 182
  Mrs. 407
  Mrs., dau. of 109
  Mrs., husb. of 92
  Andreas 219
  Andrew, wf. of 452
  Aron B. 339, 405
  B. 191
  Charles 36
  David 262
  Evi(sic) 231
  F. Gaul, son of 169
  George 393. 387
  George, for child 70
  George, wf. of 373
  Gibson, Dr. dau. of 475
  Henry for child 129
  Henry, twins of 354
  Isabella 497
  Jacob, wf. of 428
  Jesse H. 427
  Mathias, dau. of 146
  P. C., for child 185
  Phillip, wf. of 166
  R., children of 10
  R., husb. of 10
  Samuel, for child 117
  Sarah 30
  Thomas 365
SMITH, Thomas, son of 391
  William, for child 359
  William B. 405
SNARE, Mrs. for child 453
  Mrs., husb. of 411
SNELL, Mr., for child 255
  Mrs., for child 276
SNODGRASS, Mrs. 97
SYNDER, Mr., child of 94
  Mr., wf. of 181
  Mrs. 449
  Charles 160, 449
  Charles, for child 346
  Daniel 461
  Emanuel, child of 112
  George, for child 138
  Henry, child of 415
  Henry, for child 393
  Thomas, for child 323
SOLOMON, John 30
  John, wf. of 248
SOUDER, Mr. 10
  John, dau. of 492
SOURWALT, Mr for child 214,310
SOWERS, Isaac 188
  John 345
SPANGENBERG, Mrs.mother of 355
SPANGLER, Mr., child of 469
  Mr. for child of 68
  Mr., wf. of 104
  George 55
  Henry W. 243
SPECHT, Mr., wf. of 471
SPEEL, Mr., for child 143
SPENCER, Mr. for child 133
  Mrs., for child 269
SPERING, Mr., for child 227
SPIDINGER, Mr.,for child 347
SPRAGUE, Mrs. 179
SPRATT, Mr., for child 3
  John, W., dau. of 293
  John W., for child 204
SPRINGER, Mr. 30
  Joel 48
  John, child of 431
SQUIB, Robert, child of 420
SQUIB(le) Dr. 310
STACKHOUSE, James, for child 443
  Powell 26
STARN, Mrs., son of 109
STARNE, Morris 276
STATES, Rosanna 93
STAUFFER, Mr. wfof 446
STEEL, Peter 351
STEEL, Mr. 223
    Mr., fof child 446
    Mrs. 70
    Ann 460
    John 382
    John, mother of 466
    Samuel for child 445
STEINART, Mr. 80
STEINBACH, Mr. for child 289
STEINBACK, Mr. for child 231
STEINER, Mr., mother of 42
    Jacob 197
STEINBECK, George 376
STERICK, John, J., wfof 20
STERK, Mrs., for child 338
    John 315
STEVENS, Mrs. hsb of 67,215
    George, son of 439
    James 129
    Samuel 281
    William 116
STEVenson, Mr. for child 110, 276
    Samuel 18
STEVER, Mr., wfof 240
STEWARD, John, child of 270
    John, father of 95
STEWART, Mr. 91
    James, for child 481
    Thomas, for child 239,452, 457, 459
STICKNEY, Mr. 276
STILES, Henry, for child 116
    Francis, child of 140
    Francis, dau. of 361
STILTZ, J. 367
    Michael 367
STIMBLE, B., dau of 315
STONEHAUR, Estate of 86
STINEMIRE, Henry for child 363
STINGER, Mr. m-i-l of 472
    Mrs.273, 432
    Jacob 209
    Jacob, for child 503
STINSON, David, for child 339
STINSON, Robert 25
STOCK, Mrs. 261
    Frederick 47, 89
    George, for child 430
STOCKEL, Mr. 174, 190
STOCKLE, Mr. 267
    Mr., for child 16
    Mr., m-i-l of 375
STOKES, Mr. 164
    Mrs. 88, 398
    William, A., wfof 174
STOLL, Jacob 16
STOLLY, Valentine, father of 112
STOLTZ, Reinhard, child of 420
STONE, Mr. 95, 184, 347
    Mr., child of 234,
    Mr. for child 20
    A., child of 456
STONEMAN, Joseph, mother of 171
STONG, Phillip 410
STORY, James 297
    William 57
STOW, Mr., for child 336
    John P., wfof 313
STRATTON, Benjamin, mother of 174
    John 91
    Levi, wfof 505
    Samuel 196, 375
    William, child of 411
    William, son of 168
STRAUSER, John, wfof 416
STREAKER, Mrs., for hsb 132
STREET, Mr. 300, 402
STRETCH, Joseph, child of 417
STRICKER, Barbara 131
STRING, Margaret 40
STRINGER, John, mother of 417
    William, for child 21
STROEBEL, Mr. 96
STRONG, Mr. for child 106
STRUNK, George, wfof 53
STUART, John 288
STUMP, Miss, mof 35
STURGES, Joshue, sister of 341
STYAN, Mr., child of 295
    Mr., wfof 413
    Mr. wfof & children of 466
SULGAR, James 347
SULGAR, James, dau. of 276
SULLENDER, Wilhelmina 224
SIMMERS, Mr. child of 454
                Mrs. 297
SUTER, Michael 54
SUTHERLAND, Mr., child of 198
SUTPHINE, Luke P. 287
SWAIN, Mr. sister’s dau. 230, 234
                J., for child 159
            Thomas bro-i-h of 178
SWALLOW, Mr., for child 141
                William N. 212
SWARTZ, Mr., child of 171
                Mrs., husb. of 97
SYLVESTER, Mr., child of 415
                Everhart, wf. of 415
TAGE, Benjamin, for child 365
                Charles K. 52
TALLIANNA, Christianna 118
TANNER, Mrs., child of 404
                William, wf. of 342
TARR, E. D. 154
TATE, William 85
TAYLOR, Mr. 448
                Mr., son of 116
            Mrs. 75, 367
                Catharine 79
                Elizabeth 376
            Jesse, 41
            Jesse W. 283, 298, 312,
                338, 467, 471, 492
            John D. 134, 226
            Mary 296
            William 9
TEEL, Mrs. 480
George 164
TEESE, Sarah, mother of 401
TERRY, Miss 503
    Charles 406
THACKARA, Mr., for child 233
THACKER, Sarah 379
THEREY, Mr., mother of 474
    Theodore, dau. of 371
THEVERY, Mr., for child 300
THOMAS, Mr., for child 470, 504
                Mrs., wf. of 31
            E. 249
                Elizabeth 45
            John, for child 225
                Joseph 199
                Joseph, son of 167
                Samuel 8, 278
            Samuel, wf. of 34
                William R. 259, 278, 285
THOMPSON, Mr., for child 346
                Mrs. 177
            Mrs., for child 354
            Mrs., husb. of 164
            Charles, dau. of 98
                Isaac, child fo 427
                Mark, son of 506
            Samuel 209
                Sarah, son of 159
THORMAN, Charles, for
    child 252, 460
THORP, Mr. 499
THRONG, Peter, for child 372
THURMIERT, George 15
TIEL, Mr. 398
TILLER, Mr., father of 476
                Mrs. 399
TILLET, William, for child 268
TILLEY, Mrs. 397
TITLOW, Abraham 11
TITREVILLE, Urbin E. bro of 126
TOBLER, Jacob, for child 254
TODD, Judge, for child 204
TOLAND, William, dau. of 225
TOMLIN, S. 276
                Samuel 5
            Samuel, dau. of 262
TOMLINSON, Mr. for child 490
TOMPKINS, Mr. for child 127
TOWNSEND, Capt. 332
                Capt. Elijah 332
            Ann 188
TREXLER, David, wf. of 78
TRIMNUL, Isaac 43,
                M. C. 48
TRIPLER, Jacob, for child 427
TROTH, Mr. for child 427
TROXEL, Peter 207
TRUCKSESS, Mr. 49
TRUCKSESS Mr., child of 190
TRYAN, Mr. 302
TUCKER, Samuel 319
Washington, for child 268
William, for child 438
TUFT, Mr. 454
Mrs. 302
John 299
TUNNEL, James 22
TURNER, John, for child 193
John L. 460
TWELVES, Mr. for bro. 444
Mrs., husb. of 225
TYSON, Mr. for child 360
Mrs. 304
Henry, for child 5

ULRICH, A. 29
Abraham, dau. of 252
Peter, 317
UNDERKOLFER, Daniel 99
UNDERWOOD, Mr. 3, 110
UNRUH, Mr. 168
UNETSON, child 111
Mr., child of 127
UPDEGRAVE, Mr. 293
UPDYKE, John, for child 126, 325

VALETTE. Capt. 95
Mrs. 14
Washington, for child 109
VALENTINE, Mr., son of 319
Mrs. 211
VALLETTE, Mr., mother of 282
VANAMAKER, Mr. 260
VANCK, Mr. 444
Mrs., dau. of 383
VANCOURT. John, wf. of 248
VANDEMUS, Mrs. husb. of 56
VANDERGRIFT, E. 495
VANDERHUCHEN, William 115
VANDERSLICE, Mr. 140,
James, child of 189
John, wf. of 231
John H. 117
VANDEVER, Mr. 410
Mr., wf. of 287
VANDIVERTER, Mr., dau. of 202
VANDUSEN, Mr. 502

VANEMAKER, Mr. 263
VANHOLT, Mrs., con of 159
VANHORN, C. W., for child 163
James, dau. of 342
Richard 270
VANOSTEN, James 21
VANSTAVORN, Charles son of 384
VANSTAVORN, Charles, for child 384

VALENTINE, Mr., son of 319
Mrs. 211

WADLOW, Moses 55, 222, 460
Moses, for child 375
Samuel, for child 171

WELLMAN, Ferdinand, child of 401
WAGNER, Mr., for child 139, 487
Mrs. husb. of 18
Adam, child of 411
Frederick P., for child 370
William 457

WAINWRIGHT, Mr. 394
WALKER, Mr. for child 287
Mrs., husb. of 181, 261
William, for child 265
WALLACE, Robert 446
William, dau. of 295
WALLIS, Mr., wf. of 345
WALTERS, Mr., child of 219
Mrs. 221
Henry, dau. of 194
Henry, son of 277
WALTON, Mr. 410
Mr., child of 413
WALTZ, Michael 311
WAMPLE, Mr. 183
WANDLE, Mr., for child 191
John, for child 256
WARDELL, Mr., dau. of 231
Maria 306
WARK, Robert, wf. of 353
WARNER, Mr. 174
John 51
John, nephew of 187
Michael, child of 43
WARNER, Michael, wf. of 38
   Susan, for child 87
   William W., dau. of 180
WARNICK, Mr. 92
   Albert 448
WARREN, Mr. J. for wf. 451
   George, wf. of 363
WARRICK, Mrs. 129
WATERS, Edward 440
   John 91
   Margaret 465
WARTHMAN, Abraham, wf. of 237
   Anthony, for child 431
WATMAN, Mr. 38
WATSON, Mr., for child 92
   Brock 54
   Brock, for child 237
WATT, Mr., for child 241
WATTS, Mr., child of 416
WEATHERBY, Mr., child of 113
WEAVER, Mr. 174
   Mrs. 2
   George, dau. of 360
   Henry 349
   Henry (Child) 62
   Jacob, for child 281
   Jacob, wf. of 239
   John, wf. of 267
   Sarah T. 402
   Thomas 62, 349, 429
WEBSTER, Mrs., son of 174
WECKERLY, Mrs. 64, 70
   Abram 49
   Daniel, child of 344
   Elizabeth 49
   George 261
   George, for child 271
   George, son of 263
   Jacob 5, 7
   John, 49, 87
   John, child of 417
   John, for child 309, 379
   M. & child 64
WEHMEIR, Mr. 459
WEIR, Mr., for child 242
   Charles 109
   William 72
WEISMAN, Mr. 439
   Mr., for child 367
WEISMAN, Samuel 173
WELLS, Mr., child of 474
   Mrs., dau. of 256
   Jane 401
   John 121
   Stephen, wf. of 37
WELSH, Mr., for child 65
   George, wf. of 478
WENDELL, Mr. 360
WESPER, Mrs., for child 185
WEST, Henry 408
   Job, child of 408
   Joseph, son of 162
   Richard 408
   Richard, for child 9, 392
WESTER, Mr. 268
   Mrs., husb. of 258
   Elizabeth 418
   Martha 418
WETHERSTINE, Richard 383
   Samuel, father of 165
WETSELL, Wesley, child of 423
WEYGAND, Mr., wf. of 501
WEYMAN, Mr., for child 272
   Jacob, for child 203
   Jacob G., for child 336
WHALAN, Mathew, bro. of 392
WHEATON, Mrs. 153
   Isaac 228
   Joseph, for child 227
WHEELER, Edward, child of 479
WHIPPLE, Mr. 412, 452
WHISTLER, Mr., child of 307
   Mr., dau. of 285
WHITE, Mr. 199, 318, 422
   Mrs., husb. of 299
   Ann 310
   Isaac 21
   Jacob, for child 325
   Josiah, mother of 411
   Thomas 46
   Thomas, for child 345
WHITEHOUSE, Mr. mother of 75
WHITEMAN, Mrs., for child 154
   Charles dau. of 178
   Charles, for child 176
   Jacob, child of 495
   Nathan 334
WHITLOCK, Mrs. 134
WHITLOCK, Mrs. 134

WIDNER, Mr. 76
    Mrs. 13

WIGGINS, Charles 346

WILD, John, wf. of 310

WILDEY, Mr. 246

WILEY, Samuel 323

WILKINS, Mr., child of 51

WILKINSON, Robert D., child of 323

WILL, I. 119

WILLIAMS, for children 101
    Mr. 134
    Mr., child of 333
    Alonzo, for child 384
    Anthony, child of 494
    C. C., Rev. 322
    James 113
    Joseph, for child 175
    Mordecai, wf. of 238
    Thomas 103, 361

WILLIAMSON, Mrs. 189
    George 75
    Joseph A., wf. of 431
    Silas, wf. of 408

WILMER, Mrs., for child 77

WILSON, Mrs. 197, 297, 317
    Ann 420
    Benjamin 247
    D. J. 202
    Elizabeth 423
    J. D. 326(2)
    J. D., for children
    John 305
    John, dau. of 236
    John, wf. of 461
    Margaret 289
    Robert H., child of 180
    William 195

WIMS, George, child of 44

WINDELS, Mr., child of 67

WINDFIELD, John 12

WINDGARTNER, Mr., for child 453

WINDLE, Mr. 24

WINNER, Mrs., mother of 252
    Joseph, dau. of 453
    WINSMORE, Elizabeth 437

WINTABLE, Mr., wf. of 126

WINTERS, Charles, mother of 347
    Garret 236

WINTERS, Nicholas 368

WISE, Oliver, for child 322

WISER, Jeremiah, wf. of 77

WISPER, Mrs., for child 394

WISTER, Mrs., for child 301

WITCRAFT, Mr., dau. of 134

WITECRAFT, Francis, wf. of 22

WITMARK, Mr., husb. of 342

WITTIG, Dr., for child 59
    Mr. 146

WOELPER, George 105
    George, dau. of 435

WOLF, Mr. 427
    Mr., child of 425
    Mrs. 130
    Jacob, child of 405
    Jacob, for child 163
    John, wf. of 463
    William, child of 53
    William, dau. of 85

WOLFMAR, Mr. 335

WOLLING, George Anthony 187

WOLVER, J. J., bro. of 496

WOLVERTON, John, son of 339

WONDERLY, George 404

WONNER, Adam, wf. of 241

WOOD, Mrs. 270
    Mr., dau. of 311
    Margaret 270
    Samuel, mother of 352

WOODRUFF, Mr., for child 21

WOOLEY, Jordon 406, 418

WORKNOT, Mr., sister of 242

WORSTALL, Mrs., child of 103

WORTELL, John, child of 281

WORTHINGTON, Lewis, bro. of 106
    Lewis, for child 139

WRAY, Andrew 38
    John 25
    Mary Ann 38

WUNDER, Mr. 78

WURT, Peter 113

WYGANT, Mr., child of 442

YATES, Benjamin 63

YEAGER, Miss 183
    John, bro. of 251

YOHN, Mr., child of 309
YUHN, Mrs. 307
YOUN, Mrs. 403
YOUNG, Mr. 188, 468
   Mr., child of 140, 505
   Mr., for child 487
   Mrs., son of 385
   George, child of 427
   George W. for child 138
   J. E. 274
   Jacob, child of 412
   Samuel 219
YOUNGANDREAS, Mr. for child 105
YUNGER, Casper, wf. of 47

ZAHNINGER, Mr., for child 70
ZAHRENGER, Christian, dau. of 54
ZANE, Mr., 440
   Mr., dau. of 243
   Charles, for child 430
ZANES, Mrs. 191
ZEIGLER, Mr., mother of 62
ZEITLER, Mr. 483
ZELANDER, Mr. 321
   Mr., son of 479
ZELLANDER, Enoch 224
ZIMMER, Mr. 18
   Joseph 66
ZIMMERMAN, Mrs. 177, 402, 435
ZINK, Mr., dau. of 205
ZINTZER, Mr. 60